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Fine Subsidy Will
Be Raised for the

Chemawa Line

he People of Frultland Are
Interested in an Exten-

sion in That D-

irection

!The commltteo is still working on
lie subsidy for tho Chemawa motor
so extension, and, in splto of soma

Bscourngoments met' in this city,
iioro will bo a largo subsidy raised,
ad ovory effort will bo mado to got
hat llttlo lino built tills year. Messrs.

ttor, Reynolds and Goodrich ard
ot men who aro qulttors, and thoro

fill bo substantial recognition of tho
utorprlso nt this end of tho line,
hnn fhn mnltnr rrnia Infn ohnnn fr

an(

-

lush IL No lino would bring such
returns and extond tho suburban

ado and ndvanco proporty much
glong line as Chemawa
sion. It would bo a start for an ol
rie lino to Oregon City, and that

inch a lino will bo built is only a

HAR
unnewffiuaiu,

PURE AND MELLOW

RICH DELICATE

For 8alo by
A. 8CHREIBER, Salem.

163 8tate 8t
FARMER8 HOME,

question of time. W. F. Kaplinger, '

who has largo proporty Interests oast
of tho city, was in tho city Saturday,
nnd said tho peoplo of Frultland were
deeply Interested In a car lino In that
direction. Hn wna Intnrvlntvml liv n I

Journal reportor, nnd mado tho follow- -

Ing Btatemonts
A Line for Frultland.

Frultland is located on a donation
land claim, and is divided Into 74 lots
and there aro 320 acrca of timber In tho
district. Ono man has 800 cord cut
now, nnd will have timber to cut
10.000 cord, nnd will, would llko
to deliver it in winter, when prices
aro good. Frultland Is located four
miles east of the asylum, has a popu-
lation of 240, and they aro living on
5 to 10-acr-o tracts of land. It has ono
church, ono storo and a school house
with two rooms, and 88 children. En
routo to Frultland wo pass through this morning began collection of
Hampden Park, which has a popula- - taxes on account of tho 1S03 assess-tlo- n

of 164, is laid out in 6 and 10-ac- ro ment Tho total tax lovlcd is $253,-trac- ts
(

of land, and has a school house 270.48, divided among tho several
and GG school children. It has flvo as follows:
hop yards ot 230 acres, and has tho
flax plant. Tho most of this laud is
now out to small fruit, also a fruit
custom dryers Is In this district. Now
boyond Frultland tho town of Pratum
Is locatod, which has a population of
250, ono

, church, ono school house,
ono store, ono blacksmith shop, in......... r

'a8 four n,,,os east 0I Frultland, and

for

tno district thoro aro two sawmills . in tno apportionment or scnooi uis-"ulc- k

ono flour m'11 an(1 ono l' camP- - It tr,ct taxes, tho Salem district has
as

tho tho exten
ee

AND

nnd

tho

small sheriff mado
tho to

of of of
road, three-fourth- s of a milo, Is tho
Oregon nursery, 'which has 200 acres
and employs from 20 to 100 men at
tlmos. Thoro is also othor nur-sorle- s,

and two or threo hop yards,
and land la divided into
tracts of 5 to 10 acres all around tho
neighborhood for to threo

If tho company would run a
freight car lino onco a day it woud

tho most of these people keeping
a horse, and thoy get along
with less vehicles, whoro thoy now
must koop a variety to meet tho roads
and carry off their product. And with
a street car lino out hero thoro
bo a big lncreaso In tho small farm- -

fnrv net wiAot AVAVWtnt mtt Viaia nwndiiubl ua uivob ui u j wuu juw uv v v n o

tholr own proporty, and havo a llttlo
monoy saved to develop with, should
thoy chanco to bonoflt them.

To Haul Road Material.
Tho pooplo of Llborty aro Interest-

ing thomsolvos in trying to an
oxtonslon of tho South Salem lino
towards Llborty. It wonld bo a gnvnd
thing for this city to have a lino to
tho quarry whoro tho basalt rock is
takon out and brokon by tho county
rnlp rmmhnr. Thnn thn fin not nrwf
material could bo haulod for all ol

9wm nv
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streets of Oaln, and tho road

funds,

along tho Uno. Tho Frultland nnd
Chemawa linos could bo used for tho
samo purposo, nnd tho result would bo
a great stap towards hotter roads.

. n ..- -
tied Time

I take a pleasant herb drluk, the next
morning I feel bright and my com
ploxion is better. My doctor says It
acts gently on tho liver nnd
kldnoyB, and 1b a pleasant laxatlvo. It
1b mado of horbs. and la preparod a?
easily as tea. It Is callcd.Lnno'a mod
iclne. All druggists sell it at 26c and
60 cents. Lane's Famhy Medicines
moves tho bowels each day. If yon
cannot get it, Bend for froo samples.
Address, Orator Woodward, LeRoy,
n. y.

Tax Matters,
County Clerk Roland last evening

completed tho extension of tho as-

sessment rolls and they wero last
night turned' over to tho sheriff, who

Polls $ 2,873.00
Stnto 7C.092.50
County 42,996.86
School 59,044.73
Indigent soldiers 937.22
County road 10,620.81
City and county road 25,835.57
special scnooi 3&,8uy.7U

.. .. ......
lovled a tax of $21,364.38.

sum so turned ovor being $4254.55.
About nil tho real estato taxos have
boon paid, but thoro romalns some of

personal proporty tax.es for that
year yot to bo collected. ,

Whitney In Danger.
Now York, Feb. 2. A physician

says Whitney Is slightly Improved,
but admits his condition is very serl- -

mm. Tt linn hnfn fnnml nnpoflunrv
B()Voral Umm Q adinn8tor.

WAOHINQ WITHOUT WATER

la Like Trjlnar to Get Illd of Dnndruft
Without Uerplctde.

Did you over see any ono trying to
trash tliemsolvos without soap or
wator?

If you did what would you lay of
him?

It is every bit as foolish to try to setrid of Dandruff and to prevent Bald-
ness by feeding tho germs which cause
It, with Canthrarldcs, Vusollne, aiycer-In-e

and similar substances which form
the principal Ingredients of most ed

Hair Vigors.
Newbro'a llerplolde Is successful be-- I

cause It attacks and kills the parasltlo
Term whleh feeds oti thn hair roots.
It is the original and only genuine

'"'S Er5LcJ,flMa m"uiotu"(L ,. 10a. In
stamps for sample to The Herplcldo Co..
Detroit, Mich.

Danlel J SP1 A8ont.

land could bo1 bought cheap for ' Coluath last ovonlng
fruit farms botweon two places, his last turnover tho county trens-als- o

plonty timber. North this urer on account tho 1902 roll, the

threo

tho small
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out

savo
could

would
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tho

is

for

Rich Uncle Sam on
First Is Now

by
Men

(Daker City Herald, Jan. 30. Tho
control of tho rich Undo Sam group
of claims' on First Creek, four miles
from Malhuer City has passed into
tho hands of wealthy Michigan

who will nt onco arrango to
install a twenty Btamp mill on tho
property nnd go In for
on a hugo scale. This Information Is
given to tho Herald today by Q. S.
Stanley, of tho firm of Vosborg,
Stanley & Cornwell, land and lumbor
morchants of Cadlllnc, Michigan, who
is in tho city today, by
T. M. Anderson, of Malheur City,
who Is locator of tho Unclo Sam
group, and who still retains an in-

terest therein.
Tho Unclo Sam group Is on tho

high dlvldo between Ryo valley and
Mormon basin, in tho heart of tho
region which In the past has supplied
tho latter camp with Its millions ot
dollars of placor gold. Tho group is
equipped at present with n two-stam- p

mill. .
Tho Unclo Sam Is a truo fissuro

vein between porphyry and granlto
walls. Four shafts, ranging In depth
from 40 to 150 feet, hns proven a
voln with nn, avorngo width of flvo
fcot of hlgh-grad- o free-milli- gold
ore. Assays from tho gonoral sam-
ples mado in this city by D. W. C.
Nelson, show a vnluo of $146,92.

assayed gave returns of
$11,02T.

Stanley nnd Anderson will depart
for Sumpter In tho morning, to re-

turn in a fow days.

Practical Education.
Tho Chemawa American Bays:
Chemawa is soon to havo a hop

yard. About 10 acres will bo plowed

"! Planted this spring. Inasmuch
. '...a8 a Inrgo mirabor of pupils at Cho- -

imawa aro from threo of tho greatest
hop producing otatcs in tho union,!

It's Time Decide About That

Get R4J of That Foty Hose-Pow-e

Get he one of out

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

An Will You that Gas the
Use. Out

m&

JOURNAL,

EASTERN

MINES

20-Sta- mp ffliir
the

Property

Group
Creek Con-

trolled Michigan

lum-

bermen,

development

accompanied

prospector's

Con-

centrates

To

Orogon, Washington nnd Callfornln,
it has boon decldt.1 to establish a
hop yard at tho school In ordor to
toach tho pupils how to grow and
euro hops. Knch yonr pupils havo
picked In tho neighboring fields but
havo had no opportunity to gain nu
insight into this groat industry, othor
than to strip tho blossoms from tho
vines. Tho ontlro work of plowing,
planting, training and drying tho hops
will bo porformed by tho pupllB, thus
giving thom an opportunity of gaining
a thorough knowledgo of hop grow-
ing.

o
A Progressive Democrat.

W. R, Hearst mado a move that
will make him popular with tho south
and west when ho urged tho senators',
regardless of politics, t6 support tho
treaty by which tho Panama canal
would bo built. Whllo somo of us
think tho President should tako up
tho Nicaragua routo as provided by
law, and that ho was over-hast- y in
recognizing tho republic of Panama,
yot It is tho canal wo want, nnd if wo
cannot got It our way, let us havo
it his way; but givo us tho canal and
let us havo no moro delays. It will
tako many years to build It and it
not commenced soon, tho present
generation will havo passed away be-for- o

tho two oceans aro united. Tolo-'phon- o

Register.

Old Frames Wanted.
Anyone having largo bIeos of pic-

ture frnmes no longor usod will con-

fer a favor by turning them ovor to
tho commltteo on securing pictures,
ror tho school houses, Thoro aro
many old fromca thnt can bo rono-vato- d

and mado as good as now and
thus savo a largo part of tho fund
raised for pictures of tho great mastor-ploco- s.

Thoro aro bo many bad pic-

tures on tho bill boards and in tho
nowspapors that tho public schools
should havo nothing on its walls but
tho great works of art that aro recog-

nized by all tho world as such. Tho
best Is nono too good for tho rising
generation when it can bo had so
cheaply.

8ure Cure for Piles.
Itching Pilofl produco molsturo and

cnuso Itching, this form, as woll as
Dling, Blooding or Protruding Plies
aro cured by Dr. s Pilo
Remedy. Stops Itching and blooding.
Absorbs tumors, EOc a jar at drug-gLst-

or aont by malL Treaties froo.
Writo mo about your case. Dr.

Phlla., Pa.

Slnco tho Gardon of Eden, men have
taken a good deal mo pleasure in lay-i-

blamo on thar wives than in layla1
blamo on tho dovll.

Monoy is a mighty good thing, but
you can't put it In tho blood, llko you
kin meanness.

Stove That's Spoiling Yot Wife's

Honest Convince
Don't Take Wotd.

Malheur

Cook

and Safest, Cleanest and
Asfc those Who ate Using It.

nrt

THREE

Verge
Of Insanity Bespit

Doctor's Care.
Nervous Cramps Ira

Hands &nd Foet. '
t t

Dr. Miles' Nervine Waa
My Salvation.

Sleeplessness is at once a. symptom aad
disease. Jutt as soon as the nerves become?
deranged the patient suffers from sleepless
nsss. Deprived of their natural Ttst'ine
nerves soon I6te all force and vitality audi
while sleeplessness is a symptom in sucln
cues it frequently becomes chronic cacti
remains the chief effect of disordered nerves-D- r.

Miles' Nervine quiets the1 rienres aA
strengthens them; soothes the tired braim
and permits sleep; restores lost energy and
vitality and brings sleep, health and strength.- -

'Trevious to our coming o (he terrltferr"
three vests ago, we lived in Virginia, and fe
was there that I got acquainted with 'the
wonderful powers of Dr. Miles' Nervine. S
had been under the doctor's care and taking:
his medicine for overtwo years, but'the nels-
ons trouble that was gnawing my life ttway
grew steadily worse. I had nervous cramps'-i-

my hands and legs, which would draw ap
and pain me so that I could not Sleep ap
night. Often I never closed my eves fto
days and nights together. The doctor finally
told me he could do nothing more for me aadJ
that I was on the verge at Insanity. He totdl
me I might try your Nervine as a last rtteitt.
and It proved to be my salvation, YVhtnli
hid used four bottles of the remedy together
with the Nerve and Lirer Tills I had ic
gained my former good health. MJtsu
Marttia J. Shkffbr, Omer, Oklahoma.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Henit Diseases, Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, 1

Whero Doctors An roe.
Whon a patient is nndor tho doc

tor's caro for somo months, with con-- 1

stantly varying symptoms, but ovor
Increasing weaknoss from tho lcala 'of
flosh and strongth by tho ravagoa or
disease, all doctors will agroo that!
tho first gain of Ho-- Indicates h
chango for tho houur, Weak, thin;,
floshloas peoplo, know thoy foel hot-
ter as soon as thoy gain flosh. The-boo- t

float! and blood maker is Dr.
Dunn's Blood & Norvo Tonic., For
pimply, palo and sickly pooplo, both-ol- d

and young, a bottor modlclno was'
novor mado. It turns tho food yoit
cat into otrong, red blood making
solid flesh and muaclo at tho fato of"
1 to 3 lbs. por wook. It 14 cold by alt'
drWElsto 'or 76c pot bo,, or 3 bozos'
for $2, To ovorcdmo tho offoct St'

or dissipation hlti'tntst'
modlclno. "'

Tho Whit Houab ;;
Can giro yoU a good moftlany, houry

ot tho day or night '.-- ,

& ti, Wo Kind YosJJwWwg Ba- -

-;

and

Fuel in

MODERN UP-TO-DAT- E GAS RANGES
The use of Gas Fo, cooking saves Lafco, Time, Money, Wotty

Investigation

OREGON

Cheapest most

Tempe

Economical


